
Celebrate reading! If you are looking to try something new, try these daily suggestions! Don’t forget about the Friday
activities! For each Friday activity you complete and turn in to your teacher on the following Monday, your name will be
placed into a class raffle for your chance to win a pack of NUT cards. On March 31st, all of the raffle tickets will be mixed
together for a chance to win.

Grades 1-4 Literacy Calendar! March 2021
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday

1 2 3 4 5 6
Reread a story that you
love.

On a Dr. Seuss hat,
create at least 3 reading
goals for yourself.

Wednesday without TV! Complete a Mad Libs
activity sheet.

Write a journal entry
about your day.

Begin a book you are
going to read just for fun.

7 8 9 10 11 12 13
Read the comics from

the Sunday paper.
Practice reading out loud

at home.
Make a bookmark to use

in your books.
Wednesday without TV! Write down the recipe

from your favorite home
cooked meal.

Design a cover for a
book.

Read to a family
member.

14 15 16 17 18 19 20
Do a word search or

crossword puzzle.
Read signs in your

community on your way
to school.

Read a story to a family
member.

St. Patrick’s Day!
Read an Irish story

Create an acrostic poem
using the word: March.

Create a dictionary of at
least 20 words you’ve

recently learned.

Visit our virtual library
and choose a book from

your favorite author.

21 22 23 24 25 26 27
Sunday without TV! Write down some great

ideas for a short story.
Create a birthday card
for a family member or

friend.

Wednesday without TV! Randolph Caldecott’s
Birthday!

Read a Caldecott Medal
winning book.

Write your own short
story.

Help your parents make
a grocery list.

.

28 29 30 31
Harry Houdini’s Birthday!

Read a book about
magic.

Read a road map and
plan an imaginary

vacation.

Write a letter to a family
member or friend and
tell them why you love

them.

Play a board game with
your family.


